GovernorHub is an online service designed to help governing boards run efficiently.
It is used by over 8000 schools across the country. GovernorHub helps trustees,
governors and clerks to communicate and store documents, membership details,
meeting schedules and other information in one secure and accessible place.

Governor Hub is now included in the
Learn Sheffield Governance Service Subscription.
The normal stand-alone price for Governor Hub is £400 per board

GovernorHub brings together the key things you need as a governing body in a GDPR-compliant
system:
• Education news locally and from around the country.
• A private area for a governing board to exchange messages and emails.
• Confidential encrypted online storage of documents in one place, accessible by all the members of
the governing board.
• A shared calendar of meetings which can be seen on the Web and synchronised to governors’
smartphone, work or tablet calendar.
• Links to DfE and Ofsted data about the school.
• Tools for clerks to manage membership, roles, committees and organise meetings quickly and
easily.
• Apps for iPad, iPhone and Android which can be used to download documents to use in meetings
even if there’s no Internet access.
• Downloadable reports for the meeting attendance, declarations of interest and membership to
help schools and trusts comply with statutory requirements.
GovernorHub also links trustees and governors with the Learn Sheffield Governance Improvement
Service.
This includes:
• News and information from the local experts within the Learn Sheffield Governance Improvement
Service
• Answers to most commonly asked questions
• Standard documents from the Learn Sheffield Governance Improvement Service
• The ability to book training, track your training record and download certificates for courses taken
GovernorHub is a Web based service so there’s no need to install software on your computer and it
can be accessed from school, work, home or wherever you have Internet access.
For more information go to www.governorhub.com

STANDARD
MEMBERSHIP
The Learn Sheffield Governance Service
Subscription now includes standard membership
of the National Governance Association (NGA).

This gives you:
• Copies of NGA’s Governing Matters magazine sent to the home of 3 governors/trustees and a copy
to the school
• A weekly e-newsletter featuring the latest education news and policy updates
• Full access to members’ only content in NGA’s online Knowledge Centre containing a wealth of
governance resources
• NGA guides available at a discounted rate
• A free place at NGA member conferences and events which draw high-profile speakers, including
the Summer and Annual Conferences, Clerks’ and SEND Networks
• NEW: free places at governance leadership forums
• Access to NGA’s webinar and podcast series
• Representation at a national level through NGA lobbying and campaigns
• Discounted upgrade price for NGA Gold Membership - typical saving of £30 per annum
For more information go to www.nga.org.uk

For further details of the Governor Hub or the
Standard Membership of the National Governors’ Association,
please contact us at Learn Sheffield.
Suite 6, Albion House, Savile Street
Sheffield, S4 7UD
Tel: 0114 250 7417
www.learnsheffield.co.uk

